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An important factor influencing the success in biological protection of chestnut trees (Castanea sativa Mill.) against chestnut blight caused by the fungus Cryphonectria parasitica (Murr.) Barr is the vegetative compatibility system of this pathogen (ANAGNOSTAKIS 1988) .
Vegetative incompatibility is a self-nonself recognition system in filamentous fungi regulating the formation of heterokaryonts and the transmission of cytoplasmic elements between strains (BÉGUERET et al. 1994; BIRAGHI 1946) . In most filamentous ascomycetes, incompatibility is controlled by allelic interactions: two strains are incompatible when they have different alleles at one or more vegetative incompatibility loci (BÉGUERET et al. 1994) .
Vegetative incompatibility of C. parasitica is controlled by at least six unlinked vegetative incompatibility (vic) loci, each with two alleles (CORTESI & MILGROOM 1998) . From these six vic loci, it is possible to obtain 64 genotypes (2 6 = 64) corresponding to 64 vegetative compatibility (vc) groups (CORTESI et al. 1996; CORTESI & MILG-ROOM 1998) . Compatible fungal strains share identical alleles at all vic loci and are assigned to the same vc group (vcg). The hypovirus is readily transmitted between strains that belong to the same vcg (ANAGNOSTAKIS & WAGGONER 1981; CORTESI et al. 2001) . Transfer of dsRNA can also occur between strains that belong to different vc groups, but more slowly and less frequently (CORTESI et al. 2001) . The success of transmis- sion is negatively correlated to the number of different vc genes between the recipient and the hypovirulent strain . The success of biological control of chestnut blight is practically assured, when the hypovirus has been transmitted into a virulent strain. The main source of vcg diversity is sexual recombination between polymorphic vic loci. The aim of this study was to gain more detailed data about the population structure of C. parasitica in the Štiavnicko-krupinská subpopulation in Slovakia. Bark samples (4-5 cm) were cut from chestnut blight cankers. The samples were immersed for 20 min in 0.1% NaClO for surface disinfecting, followed by washing in distilled water. Small pieces of stroma (0.5 × 0.5 cm) were placed on 2% malt agar.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Material
The isolates were incubated at 25-27°C. Isolates less than 10 days old were used for the vc test.
Vc test and estimation of vcg diversity. For the vc test we used the PDAg (Potato dextrose agar green) medium described by Powell (POWELL 1995) . Vc tests for C. parasitica were done according to CORTESI et al. (1996) .
The diversity of vcg at each site was expressed by the Shannon diversity index: H'= -Σp i × ln p i , where p i is the frequency of the i-th vc group (SHANNON & WEAVER 1949) .
Comparison of observed and expected vc group frequencies. The vcg frequencies observed at the sites Modrý Kameň and Stredné Plachtince were compared with vcg frequencies that would be expected from random mating. The comparison between the observed and expected vcg frequencies was done according to HOEGGER et al. (2000) . Since vcg EU-2 was found only once it was omitted from this test.
RESULTS
Vc test and vcg diversity.
Four vc groups were detected among the 215 isolates sampled, corresponding to the European vc groups EU-12, EU-2, EU-13 and EU-8 (Table 1) . Each isolate was assigned unambiguously to a unique vc group; (Table 1) . One vc group (EU-12) was dominant at this site and comprised 87.9% of all isolates. Vc group EU-13 was the second abundant vc group, with 9.3% of the isolates. The two other vc groups detected at this site were represented by only one (EU-2) or two isolates (EU-8). At the Stredné Plachtince site (Table 1) , two vc groups occurred with frequencies of 97% (EU-12) and 3% (EU-13). At the sites Horné Plachtince and Príbelce only one vc group (EU-12) was detected ( Table 1) .
The diversity of vc groups was expressed by the Shannon diversity index (H vc , Table 2 ). At Horné Plachtince and Príbelce, where only one vc group was present, there was the lowest possible value of diversity (H vc = 0). The Shannon diversity index was also very low at site Stredné Plachtince (H vc = 0.13). The highest value of vc group diversity was determined for Modrý Kameň (H vc = 0.47).
Comparison of observed and expected vc group frequencies. To test whether vc groups occurred at frequencies that would be expected from random mating, the observed and the expected vc group frequency distributions at Modrý Kameň and Stredné Plachtince were compared (Table 3 ). The expected vc group frequencies were calculated on the basis of the allele frequencies determined for six vic loci (Table 4 ). According to these results, two additional vc groups could be expected at Stredné Plachtince. These are vc groups EU-11 and EU-42 with the same frequency of distribution (2.87%). Based on the number of polymorphic vic loci, eight vc groups could be expected at Modrý Kameň. The expected frequency of vc groups EU-11 and EU-42 was relatively high, but no isolate with these vc groups was actually found. The expected number of isolates in vc groups which did not achieve one isolate in re-calculation to the total number of isolates from a single site were pooled in the χ 2 test. This showed that the observed vc group frequencies at Modrý Kameň differed significantly CORTESI and MILGROOM (1998) (P < 0.001) from the frequencies expected under random mating. The difference was significant (P < 0.01) also at Stredné Plachtince.
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION
Four vc groups were detected in a sample of 215 isolates of C. parasitica from four sites of the Štiavnicko-krupinská subpopulation in Slovakia. One vc group at Horné Plachtince and Príbelce, two at Stredné Plachtince and four vc groups at Modrý Kameň. One vc group (EU-12) was dominant at each site.
The fungus C. parasitica occurs in two other regions in Slovakia: Horná Nitra and Malé Karpaty (JUHÁSOVÁ 1999). Vc group diversity was also low in Horná Nitra (ADAMČÍKOVÁ & JUHÁSOVÁ 2003) , comparable to the low vc group diversity observed in the present study. The same vc groups were detected at the three sites Lipovník, Radošina (Horná Nitra subpopulation) and Modrý Kameň, the same vc group was dominant and with similar frequency of isolates, and vc group diversity expressed by the Shannon diversity index was also similar for the three sites. Distribution of vc groups in these two subpopulations was similar. All this indicates a homogenous infection with C. parasitica.
Chestnut blight had been recorded in the Malé Karpaty subpopulation as long as in the Štiavnicko-krupinská subpopulation, but the number of identified vc groups is higher. Six vc groups were identified in the Malé Karpaty subpopulation (JUHÁSOVÁ & BERNADOVIČOVÁ 2001) . The reason of this higher diversity can be the geographic situation (the Malé Karpaty subpopulation is close to neighbouring Austria and Hungary, from where new vc groups could be introduced).
Vc groups represented only by one or a few isolates occurred in all subpopulations in Slovakia (ADAMČÍKOVÁ & JUHÁSOVÁ 2003) . The two vc groups EU-2 and EU-8, identified only at Modrý Kameň, are rare in the Štiavnicko-krupinská subpopulation. The dominant vc group in the Štiavnicko-krupinská subpopulation (EU-12) is the same at all sites. We can thus suppose the vc group EU-12 as the primary source of infection. 93% of isolates in the Štiavnicko-krupinská subpopulation belong to vc group EU-12, so do 89% of the isolates in the Horná Nitra subpopulation (ADAMČÍKOVÁ & JUHÁSOVÁ 2003) . This vc group is dominant in several European countries. Vc group EU-12 accounted for 95% of the Macedonian isolates, 85% of Greek isolates and for 86% of the isolates at one site in Sicily (HEINIGER et al. 1998) . All Romanian and Ukrainian isolates were assigned to this vc group (RADÓCZ 2001) . In Bosnia-Herzegovina, EU-12 is also the dominant vc group (ROBIN & HEINIGER 2001) . In Hungary, it belongs to the most widespread vc groups (RADÓCZ 2001) . According to ROBIN and HEINIGER (2001) , EU-12 is the dominant vc group in southern and eastern Europe, with the exception of Turkey.
Strains belonging to vc group EU-12 could have been the first to be introduced to the sites examined by us. The following support this hypothesis: vc group EU-12 (1) is the most frequent at the investigated sites, (2) Vc group EU-13 (12 isolates, 5.6%) was the second most frequent vc group in the Štiavnicko-krupinská subpopulation. That was similar to the Horná Nitra subpopulation (11 isolates, 6.74%) (ADAMČÍKOVÁ & JUHÁSOVÁ 2003) . EU-13 was one of the four most frequent vc groups in the Carpathian basin (RADÓCZ 2001) . In isolates from northern Italy (Corniglio), 20% were vc group EU-13 (CORTESI et al. 1998 ). This vc group was found several times in Bregaglia in Switzerland (BAZZIGHER 1981) and at Uherský Brod in the Czech Republic (HALTOFOVÁ et al. 2005; HALTOFOVÁ 2006) . This vc group is rare in other European countries.
Isolates belonging to vc groups EU-1, EU-6, EU-12 and EU-13 were the first to affect Hungarian chestnut stands (RADÓCZ 2001) . We detected the two vc groups EU-12 and EU-13 at the investigated sites of the Štiavnicko-krupinská subpopulation; it is possible that chestnut blight there had been introduced from Hungary.
Vc group EU-2, that wa s identifie d in the Štiavnicko-krupinská subpopulation, is dominant in western and north-western Europe (ROBIN &  HEINIGER 2001 ). EU-2 had been found only once in Modrý Kameň in 1998. It appears that this vc group did neither spread nor persist in the studied region.
The number of vc groups at sites in Slovakia is distinctly lower than in other countries in Europe. The presence of C. parasitica in Slovakia was detected for the first time in 1976 ( JUHÁSOVÁ 1999), while it was introduced to southern Europe already in the 1930 -s (BIRAGHI 1946 . For example, 20 vc groups were detected in Italy according to CORTESI et al. (1996) , 40 and some unknown vc groups were identified in France according to ROBIN et al. (2000) . In these countries the fungus had enough time to increase the number of vc groups by sexual recombination between existing strains of vc groups, by introduction of new vc groups or by mutations.
Because C. parasitica was introduced to Slovakia nearly 40 years later, the diversity in vc groups is lower, but it can be supposed that the number of vc groups will increase with time.
In Europe there are subpopulations with low vc group diversity, similar to that of the Štiavnicko-krupinská subpopulation. CORTESI et al. (1998) determined the vc group diversity in 11 subpopulations in Italy and found subpopulations with low diversity. The lowest values of the Shannon diversity index were calculated for two subpopulation in southern Italy that had two (Zafferana, H vc = 0.41) and three (Teano, H vc = 0.64) vc groups, respectively. These values are comparable with those calculated for the site Modrý Kameň (four vc types, H vc = 0.47). HOEGGER et al. (2000) studied the genetic structure of newly established populations of C. parasitica in Switzerland, where the fungus was observed for the first time in 1986 and 1989. In the same year the fungus was observed in the Štiavnicko-krupinská subpopulation (first record at Stredné Plachtince in 1989). It is likely that these subpopulations are of the same age. The vc group diversity is comparable; one or two vc groups were identified at the Swiss sites and the Shannon diversity index ranged from 0 to 0.58 (HOEGGER et al. 2000) . The northern border of distribution of Castanea sativa is in Slovakia. Two populations in Michigan, outside the natural range of American chestnut, also had a low vc group diversity . Clonality seems to be a common feature of C. parasitica outside the major disease areas (HOEGGER et al 2000) .
Significant differences, as shown by the χ 2 test, between observed and expected frequencies of vc group distribution at the sites Modrý Kameň and Stredné Plachtince could result from a low frequency of crosses between strains. Sexual reproduction plays an important role in creating the actually observed structure in the fungus population. 
